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The Battles of Saturday Last Between
the Union and Babel Forcis.

Price Reoeiving Heavy Blows
on all Sides.

Onrtfs Engaging; Him in Front and
Pleasanton Striking His Roar*

Decisive Battle and Brilliant
Union Victory on Sunday.

The Rebels Routed and
Driven Southward.

OUR CAVALRY CLOSELY PURSUING THEM,

The Fighting on Saturday.
St. Louis, Oct. 23,1864.

A despatch from General Curtis, dated Kansas City, st
¦La. o'clock lust night, says:.

I hare been pressed all day, and this afternoon tho en¬

emy passed around my flank, when 1 gave bim heavy
blows for several hours.

I have heard firing in the oast, and Just received a

messenger from General 1'loasonton, who is lighting on
the other sldo.
A Are at Cairo last uight destroyed the house furnish

ing store of Uarrel Brothers and one or two other build¬
ings. Loes, $25,000, Insurance $8,000 to $10,000.
Leiveuwoah papers of the 20th furnish the follow¬

ing:.
General Blunt, with two thousand cavalry and four

howitzers, eutered Lexington on Tuesday. On Wednes¬
day Price attacked him with an overwhelming force, and
after a sharp light drove him from the city. Blunt tel|
back to the Little Blue river, fighting desperately and re¬

tarding the advance of the enemy.
On Thursday and Friday skirmishing centinusd be¬

tween the Little and Big Blue. Yesterday aometblng of
^ma engagement seems to have ecaurred between the main
toroas of 1'rioo and Curtis, but the locality or the battle
ts not known, or has anything been received at bead-
quarters hero since Curtis' despatch of last night. Blunt
lost about fifty men In the fl^bt of Wednesday.

General I'leasanton is believed to be co-operating with
Curtis and Bosecrans, and A. J. Smith is near by.

Kaxsis City, Mo., Oct. 22, 1864.
The fight yesterday between tho Little Pearl river and

bdepeodenoe was a very gallant affair. We fought
Prion's entire army for five hours. McLean's Colorado
battery silenced the rebel gnDS.

Colonel Hoyt made a gallant sabre charge with a bat-
taUoa of the Fifloenth Kansas. The Second Colorado loot
¦ixty killed and woundad. Among the former la Major
Smith, commanding the regimont. Our total loss was
ever four hundred.
We evacuated Independence, falling back to the Big

Blue. The militia have arrived. This morning we bold
the line of the Big Blue.
Generals Curtis, Bluat and Diestor were on the ground.
About ten o'clock this morning Col. Jenneon, with the

Ftrtoeoth Kansas and several gune was attacked at Byron
Ibrd by a heavy column of the enemy. At about two
.'clock In the afternoon the rebels forced the ford, Jen-
Bison falling back towards Cresiport and the Slate lino.
Cbt. Moonlight went to his assistance. Both commands

got separated from the main force. A portion of the
Kanaaa militia fought near Pleknow'a mill, but were

compelled to retreat, and, falling bacs to Shawneetown,
.he main body of the militia marched to Kanaaa Olty,
.There their headquarters now are. They oocupy lu-
greochments and are in good aplrite.

Cole. Jeenlaeo and Moonlight and Major Hart, with
Gen. Onrtle' body guard, fought the enemy until tome

film* after dark, driving them four miles over an open
prairioL

Our loss was tooonstdereble, that of the rebels four
Hundred. We captured one hundred and fifty stands of
.rms, aad took prisoner the rebel Captain Van Yaiken-

bnrg, bretner to the Now York Congressman,
t Jsaataoa aad Mooullgbt are at the State line. Price la
Ml Wagon Perm, moving rapidly in three columns at sun¬

down.
A message bee been reoelved from General Pleasanten,

¦tating that he was pressing Price, who haa twenty thou-
$¦¦« men. He bed fought them on the field of vester-

by, drove them from Iodependauce, end was pursuing
Iasm sharply. Price is beading for Kanaaa, and may
cross the State line In hie retreat. We move to Oiathe
aeea.
Our rear had a sharp tk<rmith with the rebels at the

Big Blue this evening, oapturing fourteen and killing one.

¦uaday'i Battle.
_ Kavsas Crrr. Oct. 23,1864.

' A general battle has been fought end e victory won.

Prlee's whole array is reported retreating rapidly south.

Our oavalry is in hot puriui', altogether, with Pleanan-
ton's force, numbering fifteen thousand men ocly.
Tbe enemy may strike for Fort Scott, but will be too

Oloeely followed to do much damage.
I'lanaaolon closed yesterday'a battles at Independence

|>y capturing a large number of prisoners and tbrcs pieces
of artillery.

Tbis morning our line was formed five miles south of
Kansas City, on the Weatport road.
Skirmishing continued several hours, when tbe whole

oroe advanced and heavy lighting ensued. The enemy
apldly fell hick and formed a now lino a mile and a half
root the first position. An eritllory engagement sue-

yaded,our infantry meanwhile slowly advancing. Fight
ig was kept up (or ten miles from this point, the enemy
radually falling back.
pieaasntou then cams in on our left, and a grand charge
flowed, resulting In the total rout of the enemy.
When our informant left the front our whole cavalry
a in vigorous pursuit, tbe Infantry following them,
leoeral Blunt bad command of tbe veluotear force on

left end ffeoeral Letzler that on the right, composed
alllUa, who behaved gallautly.
he Second Colorado volunteers. Colonel Ford, in tbe
keet of tho fl|h(, made several brilliant charges,
merel Dottier, Governor Carney and General Curtis
I constantly with tbe advance,
r loss wet not heavy. That of tbe rebels, from the
tar oi deed and wounded left ou the field, muat have
very great.
uur st. skoals Correspondence.

Sr. I oms, M<s, Oct 20,1864.
rAxriccuABS or van cactuss or olasoov.
rebels are gaining some minor advantages, by
they are enabled to Inflict an immense amount of
. upon the people of tbe interior, tbougb tdoy
¦t Hills real Influence on the ultimate result of
Mhra. Tb# tuoel important advautage wbioh lias

their progress lathe capture of Glasgow, a

tag tnwu of about one thousand Inhabitants,
In Howard county, on tbe aorth side of the
rivor. Tbey captured the town and its garrison,
¦g seven hundred man and seventeen com
I ( fnoers, tael Saturday, Tbe assailants were
esand strong, snd belonged to Marmaduke's
After the capture tbe men were paroled, bnt

he retained. Tbe paroled prisoners were

\ to Uoonevllle under an escort of fifty rebel
neve them from bushwhackers, wbe Infest me
id care fbr an orders aave to kill end destroy,
a oocepted Uoonevllle at tbe lime with a small
hearlog of the approach of a flag of trace party,
Sonera sad their aaoort outside tbe town for
«1a might learn the waakaeae of tbe garrison,
eg at Glasgow commenced at daylight on Sat

lag. Tbe first inllmatloe of the enemy tbe
I wea a shell rrom tbe rebel artillery on tbe
the river. Tbe finna wee kept up for half
a scoots reported te tbe Union commander.
gr Bardtag, ef tbe rorty.lhlrd Missouri Vol-

l tboaeand rebel cavalry, with two oen

I the rear of the town. The? er

sheet eight o'oteek, aad soon eeeupted all

|go the plane sad the rising ground. Oct
mas«at*«Mto « .*

tlllery worked oe oar lUi, which Ibe rebels tried to eap-
tare bhelby's loross msaawhtis continued shelling the
town from toe oppuelte aide of the river. The rebate a*
the lata tide were under Marnaadukf, end gradually, by
lorca o< superior uumbert, drove oar oien into the centre
of the place Colonel Harding wee thee aummuoed to
aurreoder, and acceded to lie demand uo coeditlou that
hie men nhuuia be paroled eod furntahed with en eacort
to the Dmno lines, between Ave eod ate hundred eeldten
and three hundred citizens surrendered. Ooe incident
of the a*tit deservee mention F.lght men of the Ninth
Ulaeuuu oavalty were in a tobecoo warehouse audiougkl
for nearly an hour after the surrender. Sixteen rebel
bodies were round In frost of Ibe building. Lieutenant
Colonel Hyuee, of the Seventeenth Illinois cavalry, Chief
of Cavalry oa Gee. Fitk's staff, was among the prisonore.

ran.* uovimu w two uun oolunxs.
Price's inarch westward seems to be in two oolumna.

ooo on the north aide of the river, commended oy Leo
eral tfarmaduke, and tbe other, under his own direction,
with Fegta's division In the advance, on the tbe aeuth
arte Fagta's men claimed this position, and swots
roundly that Shelby had plundered tbe ooaeW-y ao thor¬
oughly that they could hod uothtug to steal after bis
passage. Price established his headquarters at Lsxiog-
toa on Friday. That night a portion of hie men camped
at Marshall, the county seat of Saline county.near the
homes of many of bia MMsouriaus. Tbe rebel lines ex¬
tended on Saturday from Marshall to Wellington, seven
miles wast of Lexington.

mica in A tight rues.
Nothing but tbe muet stupid blundering on our sMe

can save Price from a good drubbing, be has received
an accession of |>orfiaps five thousand men since he en¬
tered the State, and lost about one thousand from casu¬
alties and desert nana. Curtis is still accumulating
strength at Independence. Pleasanton Is well to the
southwest of Lexlugton, and A. J. Smith, with the vete¬
rans of the sixteen in corps, Is moving from Hedalla. Our
loroes have reoocupied Bonneville, and our cavalry have
picked up many rebel stragglers in lollowlug tbeir muiu
army. A battle is imminent, eod cannot be long de¬
layed. Price's fieetoess saved bim at Boonevilie, but ha
cannot go farther than Independence without running
against a stump, in the shape of tbe men under General
Curtis. Evidently the crisis Is approaching.

THB OONDl'Cl or TO* RBBSIh At LKX1NOVOM
waa marked by the same infamy which has followed la
the track of l'rice ever since he eutered the Slate. The
town was first occupied by a Colonel Kalbbun with six
hundred and sixty rebel cavalry. He took immediate
posaesslon of tbe I-extngtou Pnion office, and caused a pro¬
clamation to be iesued informing ibe people that he
would ree|>eot private property and allow citizens to
transact their ordinary business as naual. This was Fri¬
day morning, bis men obeyed tbe order and refrained
from interiermK witb private property, but st night five
buodrod bushwhackers entered and stripped the town of
everything valuable. The Colonel Hath bun waa non rjf,
bu*. next morning ho pretended to be highly indignant
The perpetrators bad gone, and there was no remedy.

INK REBELS ql'XKRKLIKQ XMOVR TBEMUELVBS.
While Price remained in Boonevilie tbe citizens estl

mated his strength at twenty thousand. They state that
Price ur^ed tbe so called Governor Thomas i. Reynolds
totissue his proclamation declaring Boonevilie the capital,
but Keynoida refused, and berated Price roundly lor not
assaulting Jefferson City.
Our forces are getting tbe upper batcl of the rebels in

North Missouri. Colouel Fowler, in command at
Macon City, telegraphed last night to depart¬
ment headquarters tost scouts returned from
Randolph and Chariton counties report that
they bad killed fourteen of Andersou's guerillas and run
the baianco toward the M.asoari river. Colonel Holmes,
or the Forty first Missouri, who took bis reglmeut to
Warremoa on Tuesday to head off Bill Anderson, tele¬
graphs that be has beard nothing of Anderson and pre¬
sumes he is leaving lor Hay and Carroll counties.
Tbe rebel Major who captured Paris, Id Monroe county,

treated the Inhabitants witb great deference, which is
not surprising, considering tnat half the women and cbll-
dran have blood relatives tn the rebel army
Quantrel, wbo has been reported dead and alive alter¬

nately for the laat twelve months, is uow said to be with
Clark's brigade, which lock Glasgow. Quantrel demanded
Lieutenant Coioael Hynes' horse, in violation of tbe terms
of surrender; and quantrel got tbe horse, too. Very few
hcrses evor get wtthia his reach that escape
There la no doubt (bat a half dozan guerilla bands bang

on the flanks of Priee's army to steal and pillage from the
people, and burn towns wbauever tuey feel so inclined.
some excitement exists at 6t. Joseph fur the sarety of

the plsce.
Guerilla Attack on the Louisville and

Nashville Railroad.
Locisvau, Oct. 23,1864.

A freight train of thirteen box cars of army supplies
waa thrown off'tbe track on tbe Nashville Railroad, near

Woodbum, by guerillas belonging to tbe rebel Generad
I.yon's command. Tbe cars and freight were burned,
and tbe railroad obstructed thereby during yesterdsy.

Destructive Fire at Rastport, Mo.
Postlamp, Oct. 23,1864.

A despatch from Enstpott states that a fire broke out
at half-past one this morning on Union wharf, and con¬

tinued until eight o'clock, consuming all the business part
of the town. About fi' ty places of business were de¬
stroyed, includiog the best stores. Tbe building contain,
ing tbe Fronteir Bank, tbe telegraph office, he., waa
burned. Loss estimated at $600,000.

Fire In Lowell, Man*.
Lowxi.l, Mass , Oct. 22,1664.

A very destructive fire occurred laat night at what is
known as Dranut Navy Yard, which totally destroyed
Ute large new brick mill, oountiog room and two woodon
bouses belonging to tbo Merrimac Woollen Company.
Tba total losa it about $360,000, which la insured for
$200,000. About two hundred operators are thus thrown
oat of amptoymeat.

Wreck of the Brig C*yloa.
Bono*. Oct. 31, IBM.

The brig Caylon, from Linger for Mew York, struck on

Ltttle Head reef, in Liogor harbor, en tbe 141b last., and
became a total wreck. Her crew wee eared.

Literary Intelllgeaee.
A volume on "The OU Regiaaa of Pennsylvania" le

announced by Hunt, of Pltuburg, Pa. It la by Mr. Stile
Ian.
Appleton bos In praea a 1Kb of Erlcasoa, tbe inventor.

Before Christmas Mr. Sola's "Diary of bis Residence in
tbe United States" wHl be pobltehed In London. Tbe
aetbor bos been about nine mootor in Ibis country,
wbore be bos performed tbe datlee sf special corn-

spoudent to tbe London Vailf JtU^rapA.
Among tbe new novels announced by the Harpers are

Wllltlc Colling' '¦Armadale," "Oilbert Ruggo," by the
autbor of "A First Friendship," "Tbe Perpetual
Curate," by Mrs. OlIpLant, and "COn You Forgive Her?"
by Anthony Trollope.
Pouton, of tbts city, announces a Biographical History

Of tbe Floe Arts, by Dr. Spoooer.
Among tbe new editions of the American law books

recently published we may Instance BUck well's
"Practical treatiee on tbe Power to {jell Land." IV'ash
burn's "Treatise on tbe American Laws of Real Property"
and Redtlold "Un tbe Law of Wills." Staburn bas re-

publiabed Maine's valuable '-Treatifoon Ancient law."
Among tbe new medical publications, Lipplncotl's

''Comprehensive Medical Dictionary" Is one of tbe raott

acceptable and useful of Ibis cites oi works. Tbe plan of
tbe dictionary isexccilont, and It is as well Bulled for

general use as for tbe medical profoaeioo.

Daring Inrsadlary Attempt*
FIRE IN DUAXJt sI'RKKT.CPKIOL'H rRKI'AK AT IONS OF

THE lMCENPIART, ETC.
About one o'clock on Sunday afternoon officer Gunson,

of the Fifth precinct, discovered smoke Issuing from the
second floor of building 140 Duane street, oorner of West
Broadway. Tbe alarm <vas promptly given and tbe Ere
soon extlngul-bed by tbe firemen. Captatu Petty, as

sistod by ctllcor Fields, aocertair.cd that the Are was the
work of design, as the proparsilons made by the Incen¬

diary bad only been partially consumed. Fire Marshal
Bskcr was telegraphed for, and be commenced an Imme¬
diate investigation. The fire was started on tbe second
floor of the bo'ildlng, in a middle room, apperently used
for storing nse!o«s article*. A preparation of ne¬
per, matting and hanging waa placed beneatb
sumo old window casings From ibis place ex
tended n cuton fuse, made of cotton thread and
saturated with kerosene, to e rresbty bored hole in
the ball partition, from wi.icb place Use fuse bad evident*
ly been aet on fire. Tbe .'lames must have passed rapidly
over the fuse, as only a p«rt of it woe destroyed, tir-
eumslancis developed on tbe investigation will no doubt
enable toe Marshal to fix the crime upou tbe proper
party before bo ooucludes nts iuvoetlgatioa.
The second floor la divided by board partitions Into

throe rooms. Tho front one oil Duano street it occupied
by Joshua Franklin, importer of Una® thiead.and the
b.iOk room, with an entrance on Weat Broadway, la oeeu
pied by William Clinton, dealer In rage- Tbe name of
tbe ocoupaot of the raddle room we could net accent is.
The third Boor Is occupied by rbomas B Royd A Ob., who
hero hsndkerchle's »nd reflnlsh shawls and piece goods,
and who also occupr tbe top tloor as a dwelling The Are
burned through the parti t ion when the llamas were ex-
tin 'u'shed. The damsge to the premises will be about
ta'O; fully Insured Oo onterlng the premises of Boyd A
Co., on tho third lloor. tbe room was found mil ot gas,
end oa examination a cap was found ronioved from the
gas pipe This slsn, no donbt, was done by the Incendi¬
ary to facilitate tbe horning.

Polio* Intelligence.
A POLICEMAN ORATMN A*n PTARBbD NT ROWDIES

IN FORTY-SECOND STREET.A OHIL FATALLT POT
DFIIIIt* TEE AFPEAT.
About nine o'clock last evening officer Whitman, of tba

Twenty second precinct, while In the discharge ef his
dety in attempting to arrest a deserter, was eel upon by
a gong of rttwdles at the comer of Fosty-eecoad street
and Tenth avisos, brutally bests® and afterwards
stabbed ta the cheek. Ills Injuries gre of a serious nature.
Who* ho was closely pustfOd by hts assailants, he drew a
revolver end feed two or throe shot* Unfortunately one
of the bells look eflbet le the abdem*n of a girl aamed
Jtoe Heir**, aged gfteeo yean, who was standing on
tbe walk wtUMaalag the affray. gtie la not expected ts

XT*fligfes4 >wo"piic"',oc

e Military Affair*.
PARADE OF TEE UTENTH EgOIMENT «. 0.

Orders bav* b*a* reoelved far a pored* of Us teveaU
i M. G o* Um 14th test. IUII ooll of coeapootee

lat Milk i > it -«.*****«.

WASHINGTON.
The Government and the

Vermont Raid.

Action of General Dix to be
Fully Sustained.

*szs chief JvsvzoiiBzr.

THE CAPTURED BATTLE FLAGS,

WAiflaoro*, Oct 23, lSi4.
THt V1HMONT HA ID.

Whatever may be Mr. Seward ¦ private rlewe, the
action of the government la reference to the late rebel-
Canadian raids upon St. Albans and our lake steamers
will be of the most energetic and conclusive character.
General Dix has been bare upon the subject, and his
course ia ordering our troops to pursue the bandits
across the Canadian liae will be vigorously sustained
aad followed up. The General left this evening for
New York.

TBI OHIKF JUSTICESHIP.
K is now alleged confidently that Mr. Stanton will bo

offered the Chief Justiceship of the United States.
Cameron, Banks and Butler are discussed for the port¬
folio of War. Banks Is the Seward candidate, Butler is
supported by the Chase-Greeley party, while Cameron
tbiaka bis services in Pennsylvania deserve Ibis re.

ward. No change wilt be announced until after tbe
election, nor is it likely that Grant will hazard au
attack upon Richmond until tbe Presidential handicap ia
out of tba way.

THK CAPTURKD BATTLE MA US.
Nine of tbe rebel battle flags captured from Early's

army in the Shenaudoab vnlley in tbe battle of tbe 10th
iust. wore brought to Washington yesterday by their
several captors, in charge of Captain Moore, of General
Hberldun's staff, to be presented to the War Department
and placed among tbe olber trophies of the war,

OPINION OP THK MIL ITART AUTHORITIES OF GRANl'3
ABILITY TO TAKE RICHMOND.

The opinion is openly avowed by the highest military
authorities here that General Grant can at any time be
pleases, with a few hours lighting, occupy tbe city of
Richmond and force Lee either to capitulate or hastily
evacuate tbe rebel capital. The only reason assigned
for the delay is the desire of tbe Lieutenant General to

attain the same result without the eeriout sacrifice of
life that would attend the capture of this stronghold by
direct assault at Ibia time.

CAPTURE Of A BLOCKADE HUN ITER.
Admiral Farragui reports to tbo Navy Department the

capture or tbe schooner Watchful by tbe United States
steamer Arkansas. She purported to bo bound from
New York to Matameros. Tbe captain represented that
her cargo consisted of lumber and petroleum; but. on

searching tbe vaeael, boxes veers found under the lum¬
ber, wbicb he acknowledged contained arms.

COKD1TIOM OP THE RKBRL PRIS0NER8 AT XLMIHA.
Tbe copperheads, as an excuse for the outrages and

diabolical treatment or their prisoners by their rebel
rriends, have coocerted and are engaged in eircutntieg
statemenle in regard to tbe starvation, abuse and neglect
of tbe rebel prisoners at hlraira, N. Y. These stories
are pure fabrications. The prisoners at that point are

furnished with tbe regular rations ordered for all prison-
err, and which have been published in the newspapers
generally, and are amply sufficient. It ie true that at
tbe present time there is an unusual amount of sickness
at that camp; but it ia from causes beyond tbe control
of tbo authorities, and of a temporary character, and
there Is no lack of medical attaodanoe or supplies.
Doubtless these malicious and groundless statements will
be widely copied in the rebel papers, and be mads the
excuse for the infliction of still greater barbarities upon
the unrortunates who are captured or fall Into their
h ands.

SUPPLIES IN THK SHENANDOAH WALLET.

Refugees from tbo Shenandoah valley who have re¬

cently arrived here, state that, notwithstanding tbe out¬

cry which bae been made about tbe devastation of tbo

valloy by Sheridan, there is still aa Immense quantity of
grain, he.. outside of the track taken by our army.

CONDITION OP GENERAL RICKBTT8.
General Rlcketta' wound ia severe, aad bis physicians

say If be gots through the next fortnight without renew¬

ed hemorrhage be will be all right It will probably re¬

quire two months to heel up so as to enable him to return
to the hold.
INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMA8TBBK IN MKAKD TO Dl-

LIVEM1NO SOLDIERS' BALLOTS.
The following la a copy or a letter addressed to ell post¬

masters te the State of New York .
Poet oevton Dbcahtwrct, jWashington, D. C . Oct 21.1*64

Hit.To Insure to tbe soldiers of New York the right of
votiog by proxy at tbe approaching electtoo, under the
law ot your State, you are directed to use the utmost
diligence la delivering the eoveiopee containing the bal¬
lots to the persons addressed, aad if not called for on tbe
day of receipt, yon will in each case notify the person
addressed that such a package Is In four office, with tbe
requeal that he call for tbe same wtthoot delay.

W. DKNXlSOh, l'oeimaaler General.
COTTON SENT PRO* TRIAS INTO MEXICO FOR AM RBI -

CAN AND EUROPEAN SPECULATORS.
Private letters from New Orleans, received by tbe last

steamer, state that tbe immense quantities of cotton
stored 10 tbo Interior of Texas, aad which Binka failed to

reach last spring, Is rapidly being sent over the border
Into Mexico, where It is bought up by American and
European speculators at comparatively small Qgnroe.
Tbe rebel military authorities do not attempt to Interpose
any restraint upon this wholesale impoverishment of the
confederacy.
REBEL PRISONERS AT POINT LOOKOUT TAKING HI

OATH OP ALLKBIANCK.

Upwards of throe hundred prisoners oonfiosd at Point
Lookout, within tbe taal few days bavs takes tbe esth
of allegiance and enlisted for service against tbe Indians
In tha Northwest. Colonel Karnum, commandant at Potnt
Lookout, says the new recruits for this service ware re-

juiced at tbe change id tbsir situation.
OBSTRUCTION' OP BLOCKADE RUNNERS.

Blockade running across tbs Lower Potomac was not

long ago extensively resumed, but within the last three
weeks one of ins Potomac flotilla, tb# Yaukoe, alone, haa

destroyed thirty Fmaii boats found on the Virginia shore,
and wbioh bad been used io the trade Recently seve¬

ral manors bare been captured.
THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION IN THE ARMT OF THE

POTOMAC.
News from tbe Army or the Potomac about the Presi¬

dential struggle Is of the most conflicting character. The
fact seems to be that tbe nla soldiors who served under
him ere fnr McCleiian, but the new levies ere for Lincoln.
Tbe officer?, brave in (be face of deatn, appear utterly
cowed In presence of this question, tbe Liocolnitee.atl
who scex promotion.being noisy and vshsment, wblis
the McCleiian shoulder strain are mute as mice.

PROGRESS OF THE SETTLEMENT OF COLORADO TER¬
RITORY .

Notwithstanding the Indian difficulties the settlement
of Colorado la proceeding rapidly, as ie shown by tbe re¬

turns of the land oflices in that Territory. In the month
of September .1,768 aoros were taken up at tba land office
at Denver City with land warrant*. Tba land office for

tb* district has boeo permanently removed to Denver

City from Winnebago City, Minn. Twelve thouaand three
hundred and thirty-seven ncree were ukea up under tbe
Homestead law daring September.

DISTRIBUTION OF BONDS OF THt NEW LOAN.
Tbo Treasury Department on Tuesday sent off four

million and a half of bonds of tbe new loan, and will ooo

Untie to forward them to subsrrlhora immediately on re

oeipt of tbe certificate#.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE SEVEN THIRTT LOAN.

The amount of snbecrl, lions to the sevon thlrty loan
for the week ending October 22 we* *8,827,660

oFPtcaaa of the veteran reservk corps.
An order has been issued by the War Department

placlog on the same footing with officers of Ute regular
army officers of the veteran reserve corps.

APPROPRIATIONS BY THB LAST OOMORBSS.
The llat of definite appropriations made during tbe

first nanaton of the Tbirly-eighth Congress was completed
to day by the clerk, aad amount to 9886,67t,634 48.

rnnaoNAL.
General Caster arrived la Washington yesterday and

will return to tba valley to morrow

Brigadier General George J. Huenerd, who oommended
the First Dlvleloo of the Eighteenth oorps at the battle
of Chopin's farm, and lost his right arm In repulsing the
rebel suae* en fwt EUrrmen the next day, received on

Monday leave of aheawee aad left tap hie heeee In Ferment.

appointed eupdrtstendent of the aMttery railroads di¬
verging from Alexandria.
Colonel Uliaon, Chief tjuartermaster of thla department.

was relievea oo Monday for usigutueiit »o duty olnew here,
and Captain Lawrence temporarily placed in big office.
Colonel N. A. M. Dudley, of the Thirtieth Maesacnu-

getta. and captaiu of tbo Tenth regular Infantry, baa been
appointed Major of the Fifteenth infantry.
THI oaum Of fHt KBMOVAL OP (IBNMUL AVKKILL,.

It la underetood that tbo cbiaf cauae for the removal
of General Averill from bin command in the valley waa
bta ardent admiration of McCIellan.

Fine Arts.
A work of remarkable interest tun just ueeo oompleted

by Mr. J. W. Dodge, of 713 Broadway. it la a portrait
of Waabington, painted from the well known oaat by tbo
trcneh sculptor Houdoo, which waa moulded oo tbo
liylng faoo. Hoodoo's caat was taken many yeara be¬
fore Htuart painted big portrait, aud there: ore preseuU
Waabington'a faaturee at a poriod whuu they were oUU
unchanged by the Iocs of bu teeth. Using Btuart'a por¬
trait for tbo color of tbe bair and tbo eyea, Mr. Dodge
has produced a pioture or tbo lllugtrloug original wblcb
ie probably more like him in bia prime than auy that hag
OB yet been executed. The features have an easy, natu¬
ral look, which ts wanting in all Stuart's portraits,
whilst at the same timo they present atl the
other characteristic points of resemblauce. Some
very floe photographs have been uken (rom
the picture, which we believe are for sale.
It will not detract (rum the luterost of tbe work when
we add that the painter, Mr. Dodge, U one of tbe victims
ot tbo rebellion, he and dig family having been driven
from tbeir home In Tenneeaee in 1801. He has painted
several other biitorical portraits, which bave obtained
htm high consideration in tbo warid of art, more par¬
ticularly those of.Clay and Jackson, painted in the years
1342 and 1S43.
A prise or $20,000 bus been founded by the French

Kmperor for tbe best work of painting or sculpture which
may be produced witbln periods of five years.
Aocordtng to aa announcement by tbe Consul General

for Portugal at Vienna, artiste or all nations are ro-

quustod to send in models of a statue to be Greeted to
Don Pedro IV., at Lisbon, up to tbe end of October.
1 he Drat prize consists ot 11,360 francs, the second of
5,500 Jfrance, and there aro three further prizes of 2,755
trance each.
Tbe bronze statue or tbe lato Father Matbew, by Mr.

Foley, wag to bu iusugurateil before the citizens oi Cork
on the 10lb of this montb. tbe anniversary of tbo birth¬
day of tbe "Apostle ol Tetnperauco." Tbe site selected
ia at tbe north end ol Patrick street, near Patrick bridge,
Tbe Ogure appears In the dress commonly uorn by
Father Matbew, who is represented in the act of admin¬
istering the "pledge," the right arm and hand extended
in an attitude of bonedlclloo, while the left holds a tem¬
perance medal.
Terra uotta is to be tbe material employed for a series

of statues which are to be placed on tbe new Hungarian
Academy of Peetb. Fire of these works are by artiste
of Berlin, and represent Leibnitz, Newton, Descartes,
Galileo and Raphael.
Tbe Sllenos discovered at Pompeii may be regarded as

an excellant version of the constant companion of Dio¬
nysus. Painting, mosaic, sculpture, poetry, have never
drawn a more characteristic picture of him. He ia a jo¬
vial old man, with a bald bead, a pug nose, fat and round
like his wine bag, who could not trust his own legs; but
ho in not supported by other satyrs, nor by aa sen. In
every other respect be is portrayed as resembling
bta brethren, in tbeir love of sleep, wine and
music. Tbe Pompeltan Pilenus ia evidently inebri¬
ated, and raises with his left band a snake, which,
turning in two spirals, twists Itself, and pro¬
bably supported n glass pot, tbe remains of
which ware found near tbe statue. Opinions are di¬
vided on tbe peculiar name of ting Stlenus. Cav. Giulio
Minervlni believes 'bat it is a »Sxlenus orgituU, and ba
supported bis opinion by seyeral authorities. Tbe Cav.
Qneranta believes that it ie an enchanter Silenxu. But,
wbicbover may be tbe just opinion, tbt Royal Neapolitan
Arctufcologiual Academy baa decided on publishing tba
memoirs of both these authors.
A correspondent writes .While at Mahnea they nave

an exhibition of Medlvval art, at Brussels will be found
an International exhibition of cartoons, including photo¬
graphs from coloaaal drawings to niouocbrome, tbe dis¬
play being held in a temporary building of wood, aituute
at tbe rear of tbe royal palace, containing many works
of a remarkable character, most of them having been
used in tbo preparation of mural decorations.bearing
the marks of the pounce holes and the stilus.aa in
tereailng show of n praetlcal character, and
not unpopular, if the attendance may be taken
as n test. They are of all shapes and sizes,
from large spandrels to long freizes, the
grsodast Mg as a house, tbe smallest fit for n book illus¬
tration. At tee end of the grand salon Is placed Haul-
bach's enormous work, "The Reformation," where Lu¬
ther, .landing in the centre, holds aloft tbe Bible, wblcb
bbeds Its rays around upon tbe heroes of tbe period, our
own 8bakapere forming n prominent Ogure in tbe fore¬
ground. kobter baa twe designs, I believe, executed for
areUway station, "The Telegraph," and "Tbe Looomo-
Uvn," Muller, of Duaseldorf, many religious subjects,
Guflens, of Antwerp, several historical incidents con¬
nected with that city; Van ursel, tee drawings used by
bias la tbe decoration! of tbe Church of Notre Dame
de Lorette, at Paris, which is not tbe most
distant capital that seeds, for tbero are severe!
from Vienna and Berlin, includlux some large and
small landscapes, of groat power, in black and white, on

paper. Of the Antwerp saioo, It may be remarked that
it in above an average exhibition, but few of tbe leading
masters of the Belgian school being absent.on exhibi¬
tion tbat for arrangement and practical quality would
put our Royal Academy to the blush. Though au ancient
corporation.aa academy twice as old aa our own.it ex¬

hibits many more works, and that fairly, none being
placed too high for observation, or, where large, above
two lines in height, ail being In black woodeu boxes,
that greatly preserve tbe (ramos, and make tbo sides
square, much aiding the genera', effect, tbe lino ill.em of
wood between the works Ullinx up tbs space verv agreea¬
bly. In architecture there are many beautiful drawings,
though nous are ' pretty," ground plans and elevatioua
are included.

Political Affairs tn Maryland.
Tim THE* STATI CON*TtTtTTION CKKTAINLT ADOPT-
BD HKNKT WINTKR DAVIS 0VKR8LADUHKD 0 V
TUK "UNCONDITIONAL" UtrUB' ICANS, ETC.

UiLTiitou, Oct. 22, 1344.
Tbe official roturos of the home vote on tbe iroc blale

constitution ire at length all in, and foot up as follows .
For the constitution, 27,541. tgalnst it, 20,630. Show¬
ing a ma|ority against of 1,003. Tbe soldiers' vote In
tbe Held, wb oh is now all received except two small
commands.one o' which Is iu Mobile harbor.over¬
comes Ihts borne vote, and leaves a majority of about
three hundred for the constitution, which tbe balance of
tbeeoldiere' vote, should it reach here within tbe flfteon
deye allowed for proclaiming tha constitution, is ex¬

pected to incroaae to rising nve hundred. Tbe aggregate
of the boms vote, 57.077, is 36,423 short of tbat cast at
tbe taat Presidential election, when the vote was 02,600.
There are 13,000 vows abort on the constitution in tno

city of Baltimore alone. Thia show* the immenae
extent tbel the odioua teat oatb, operating
upon men's thoughts and cxpratsiooa In tbe past,
without refereoce to their present status, disfranchised
boneal citizen*, while the lew scrupulous could take that
oath ead accomplish the objects of tbe minority over tbo
bends of the maturity, aa waa intended.
The whole metier of tbe adoption of tbe constitution, it

ie understood, is to be legally tested Delegations from
some of the counties have been before the Governor, al¬
leging interference of -.oldlers In the election, as well an

other fraudulent proceedings, but the Governor declines
to go bebiud tbe certitlaetee of return wblcb ere free
from any such charge*. An Injunction Is mooted, to re¬
strain the Governor from proclaiming thn instrument nl

pranent.
Henry Winter Davis baa euro enough been over¬

slaughed by the un< ondltlonnla In tbe Third Congres¬
sional district, and Colonel Charles 8. Phelpa has been
n< minstrd I'belpn tins smelled gunpowder sod Unrig
has not, and besldee, Phelps never "protested." Tbe
Davis faction Is entirely left ont in the oeld also in atl
tbe Rtels ticket nominations

Tlin Tnrf.
Two rival stallions from Now Jeraey.one en Abdallah

end tbe other a I'atchen.tret a match for $600 thie after
noenet the Galon Course

Court Calendar.Tuts Day.
Srntws OornT.Citciir.Pari 1.Court opens at

eleven A M .No. 697. Part >.Ooerl opens at tea A.
M-.Noe. 3020, 2430, *»2, 2034, 2040 2042, 2(143, 2060,
2042, 2060, 2444, 2400, 2870, 4072, 2870, 2870 . 2830, 2002,
2004. 2000 fert 3.72 Dqeoe street.Court opens si ton
A M.-Nob. 172,10JO, 1028,1804,2172. 888M.1447, 1812,
10U, 1422 24TT, 2807, 2411, 9440, 2474, 984. 2747, 2743,
1994 96M.V
Mown** Onttwr.Tnui Teen-Perl l.Noe. 3484,1417,

2007,174t. 2886, 4423 , 3842,3706, 1077,4197 4M9, 4028,
4021, 4824 , 4437. Part 2.Noe 4171, 3770 4404 897S,

4924, »«K «224. 4224, 4244. mi, 4244, 4SM, 4334,ttk
"Swteae. Ulliil

REWS FROM THE SOUTH.

BRISK ENGAGEMENT Jit MtLLEN, LA.

Rebel Operations In East
Tennessee.

The Federal Troops Evacuate
Bull's Gap.

Gunboat Expedition in North
Carolina,

h. hv te

Affairs at PeMMbarg.
[From the Richmond Dispatch, Oct 21.}

Quiet reigned on tba liuea below Richmond yesterday
Tbo day was both foggy and dandy, and from our works
nearest the Yankee lines scarcely anything could be seen
of tbe Yankees but their pickets and their camp Ares,
the lattor Indicating their line from Deep Bottom north¬
west to the Darbytown road. For several days the
enemy have shown sores restlessness hi front
of the extreme left of oar line, which runs
northeast from the Darbytown towardb |he Charles City
road, crossing tbe latter about six miles from the south-
ear,torn suburbs of tho city, and on Wednssday night
there was a great rumbling of Yankee wagons and artil¬
lery, and a galloping to and fro of thslr cavalry In this
quarter. They are ellher preparing for another recoo-
uolssanca or thoy apprehend oa attack from us. It u
certain they have initial several iiuirioiw aivnj the Charla
City road. Tboro was a roport about eleven o'clock yes¬
terday morning that they had attuukod us at this point,
and that s battle was going on; but tho story was with
out foundation. The be ivy flrieg of our batteries at
Dutch Gap no doubt gave rise to It, tho closeness of the
atmosphere reudortojj every sound of the cannon dm

tlnctly uudible in the city.
Very heavy firing was beard down the river yostor-

day evening, which Is reported to have beon doue by our

batteries at Chapin's, which openodon tbe enemy's line".
After diligent inquiry wo failed to obtain any official con¬

firmation of this report. Tbero la nothing certain except
that the cannonade was tremendous, and was heard in

the city with unusual distinctness; bat we are disposed
to believe It was nothing but the ssmo old shelling we
bavo been bearing any time over a montb.

Grant Preparing for Another More.
[From the Richmond Whig, Oct 21.)

Again from Petersburg, as usual of late, w# have le

report all quiet. The Hapten of yesterday says It is
thought the enemy are getting reedy for another move,
which may take place at any moment.
Lieutenant General R. 11. Anderson has been per¬

manently assigned to the command of the corps Kte ty
commanded by General Beauregard
There are no eigne as yet of preparations on the part

or the enemy to go into winter quarters, says the Kcpreet.
Of course not; tor if| Grant has been well informed,
through deserters and scouts, be knows that he has uo

abiding place near Petersburg, and that he will have to
hibernate in a more northern or easterly quarter.

General Battler's Tronbles with tbo
Dalch Gap Canal ana tlao Virginia
BCMltla.

fFrom the Richmond Whig, Oct. 21.)
Butler has, without doubt, bis troubles in cutting his

miniature eanal across the Dutch Gap isthmus, not ths
least of which is the conataot bombardment from our

batteries, wblcU keeps his diggers, instead of digging
continually, dodging or squatting. Prompted by heredi¬
tary Yankee cunning, be has at last devised s pies by
wh .ch to stop our murderous fire, by placlog such of the
Virginia reserves as he can capture In the most exposed
pert of his canal, thinking that this expedient will Induce
our government, out of sheor commlsseratlon lor tbetr
condition, to ceaao for the future their bombardment of
tbo Gap. Mr. McCrea, one of the local defence troops,
who, with Mr. Henley, wandered ints the Yankee lines
before they knew it, came up last night en parole, we

lesrn, to effect some arrangement by which the captured
reserves rnsy he released from their perilous position.
Mr. Uesioy was still at work on tbe const.
An officer who reached toe city this morning from ths

neighborhood of Chopin's informs us that there was s

very heavy bombardment of''the Gap" by our batteries
last nlgnt, which lasted several hours.

ffrosm Hast Teaa«as«.Uslea Troops
BvaeaaU Ball's Gap.

[From ths Richmond Dtspstch, Oct. 21.]
The following official despatch was received ysotsr-

day..
UsADQcaatsss, Asm Noxthssn Viaanaa,>

Get. 10,1864 J
Boo. Jambs A. Sxnoo.v, Secretary of War:.
General Breckinridge reports that bis scouts on tbe

night oi the 16th burood the railroad bridge over Mom/
creek. Bet >re daylight on the 18tb the enemy hurriedly
evacuated lull's Gap, retreating towards Knoxvllle
General Vaughan Is pursuing. R. E- LEF-

[From tbe Richmond Whig, Oct. 21.)
General Breckinrldge'e met are not permitted te eat

IdH bread, but push ahead and keep moving. He has
smoked, at last, tbe Yankees out of Bull's Gap, their
favorite place of refuge, as we lesrn from an official des¬
patch received st the War Deportment last night, which
states ibU General Brecklnrldgs reports that his scouts
on the night of lbs 16tb burned tbo railroad bridge ever

Mossy creek. Delore daylight os the 18th tbe enemy
evacuated Bull's cap, retiring towards Knoxvllle. Gen.
Vsugbtn ts pursuing.

Ganbost Fight at Mlllea, Ls,
]l- rom ihe Richmond Dispatch, Oct. 21 |

Mosils, Oct IB, 1864.
Yankee gunboats landed on yesterday five hundred In¬

fantry near Milieu, Le. They were allocked by Ceptsto
Amos, with s part of the Fifteenth Confederate cavalry,
and di iven to their gunboats, losing between thirty and
forty killed and wounded. Our loss was tbrte wounded.
The gunboats have goon to the navy yard.

Uxpedtllom from JlewbarswCaptalh Gor-
dois, of Tbe Nary, Killed.

[From tbe Rtcbm>ud Whig, Oot. 21.)
An ovpodiilon from the enoiny'e gonboats at Newbern,

consisting of about sixty men, wtth two barges.ooe car¬

rying a twonty four pound bowitsar, and the other a

twe.ve pound gun.attacked a portion of Captain Jocos'
Company G, Siily-ecvonth regiment, then oa picket at
the mouth of Swift crook, driving tbem back, and the
Yankees succeeded In landing. Captain Jones, with tho
balance of bis company, some few miles distant, went
Immediately to their assistance, engaged the enemy, and
drove them to their gunboats, killing Captain Gordon,
I nltert States Navy, commanding the expedition, end
two men, and wouuding two others, with no Ions what¬
ever on our side.

Affairs al Gtsarlsstoa.
(From tho Richm nd Whig, Oct 21.)

A transport, with s regiment of troops, led Morris
Island on Friday forenoon and soiled North. There was

no change of note in tbe fleet.

HHItary Cbaogs la Florida.
From the Richmond Dispatch, Oct. 21.)

General John K. Jaekeon is al present in Savannah. He
baa boen relieved from his command in Florida, and
ordered to report to Lieutenant General Uordeo for duty.
Ue Is succeeded by General William Miller, of Florida,
who has recently been promoted to the office of brigadier
general.
Northern Polltlea-A Kobe! «*«P« *

draws Its Rapport froas Gen. JheClelloin
and Advooatoa the Bieettoa of Mr. Us-

Th« Columbia South Carol,*tan preaents«1"*
views upon the political queetion al the North sod Us Ms-

.¦jr-riSi, not manyiTa?he"nclio?to McOlellan m ths approaching_PresldWitml "Icottoa.
Hat we have < bengal ear mlod.

s tLgut /k+rr art wytnt ptrmm in tAt mM two flff aw-p£l Mirer that y, McCl,Urn *ouUiVflSoratioa of the Hni a ¦f-U he not tmrowiN. felurA a ooncluem* uader any olrcumataneae to lbs
aorred con toe t in which tbe confederacy la engaged,

. mmeh oppned. that we must porforuo 4t-
,rrrau o«v "cnt which WW*' b**d So the formalin ot
Vnwtr hew*rer >maU, which could entertain the thought
af a rtaUxance with the paopU of the North. W#
bevo therefore, determined to withdraw Ihe aupporl of
our good wishes (rom the «blo<oo aomisee. We isre Law
coin men from iAtt MM torih Tho to election of that uw
muxlifod rillaiw will effectual!* md a mop to tho rWoam ofrZ^motructiim <w (he haarU rem W the mom tmm among m.
committed to sooept nothing bA nbjnot sahmiaslon from
.au. a^lk - *- . mil fts/s *UIA«<«01ii Ufh

¦teaIM Fortunstely for in, ha Kmu
in mo Mtod of onitkmca. with the agoooiea now a
work in htg behalf, k« may aowMt <u Mrtamiy upon Jtu n
.lactam CUtfUia retult of hu contm wUK MrCtdian had
Ann ihwilfjf dooiarwL Thn IiImbm. too patronage, sad
the power of the government are to bis o»qi» m
uelng them mil with 00 little aktll an1 tbe moat feiriaae
Joouioo No officer of U)S federal army can diatribute
MoCieiian tickets among uta moo without incurring too
risk of being cashiered, by orders over tbo signature ef
the Hecretary of War No McOlallae meeting can uk»
l>l«o«, except under tbe fur of being broken up by vu-

Inys of Htonea from soldiers posted for fbn purpose.
No polls can be held, bat under the aupeivt-
¦ton of n rut nillitln ended the Ik>yal league,
whose oeteoaible ofllco la to keep tbe peace, but wbune
real bosioees le to kill or arreet those wbo dnre tn cms
forward 10 vote against the preaent occupant of tbe
Presidential throne. If the-e moans should not prove noan-

pletely efficacious there ere othera still behlod A gw-
eroment to despotic tod go unscrupulous need uevar
want contrivances to rnaiotaln itself in power "fly
book or by crook," by foul nu-ana or fair, it la i.laooln'a
Inteutioo to beat MoClellao. and best Mo1 lelian be will,
without tbe amallaet doubt, let the rncooatructtoalets
of tbe .south put lust sasuraoee lo their pipes, >«nd n uiajr
give tbem healthier dreams, under tbo iauuencs of w Inch
tbey will perbape come to understand that tbe only wam
of HSttllug tbiB difficulty is to light through it with eU
their apirlt and with all thalr strength

A On I tr<l States Teasel Gets la Range ef
kite flatter tea at mobile and Is Dis¬
abled*

[From tbe Klobmond Whlg.Uct. 20 )
Tbe Mobile frihuna has tbe be.it authority for staling

that tbe Yankee vessel tbat got within lango of our bat¬
teries last Sunday morning km seriously injured, era
shot, It is bsllevsd, paaaad clean through her, and da¬
sh,ed bnr machinery. At all ovouts sbo went <>ll by the
aid of ooly one wbeel, with tbo isslstanco <>l her Jib au<l
tnaltu-all It Is also slated that one of ber ofheera
and three of tbe crew were klMod.
There was noibtng nsw frotp below.except that tan or

twslvs Yankee vessels wore lying in the bur near Fork
Forges.
Everybody fato tlia Rank! and

Trenches.
(From lbs Richmond Enquirer, CM. J0,J

Everybody in the Confederate .States neems to be shoal¬
ing at tbe sumo lima, that everybody else ought to be in
lbs army ,and still not ouo of tbe stubborn creatures
heed tbe appeal. About one half of the cute, old, "able-
bodtes" are stirring up tbe other half, and mulcing tneia
UnoogaloVtMbla. More 1 the wav to ' s.'ioo" the entire
"school'': fAt'* all go in, fr>m the President down to Uta
humblest exempted whar rat, men, women and children,
and their negroes, throughout, tbe length and breadth of
the land Now, come iu, if you dare, hay wbeu, aak
wo'tl all start ut a given signal.

MAILS FOE THE PACIFIC.
Shartdnn's Great Victory In (ha hftt nan-
doMli.l'lic 1.ixtrat News from tho luma
forces In nil forts of the fvantry -1'ha
Oil Ileglou of Paangylvanla-Tha
Latest Newt from Karopc, ike., tike.
Tbs steamship Oce'in Qussa, CsptAla Seahury, will

leavo this port to-day for Aspiawall.
1 ho mails for Ceotral America and tho South Paciflc

will closs at balr-past tea o'clock this mornicg.
The Nkw York IIbrai.o.Edition for the Pacific.

will bs roady at balf-pust ulna o'clock 10 the

morning, and will give lull particulars of the
brilliant Victory of the Union Forces under General
Sherm n over the Rebels under Longatreet In Uta
Sbenandooh valley, in wblcb tbe Rebels were Routed,
wltb tbe Lots of Fifty Pieces of Artillery and Thro*
Thousand Prisoners; Tbs latest Despatches from I.ieutaM*
ant General Grunt's Army, near Richmond, Va., frail
General Sbermau's Army in Georgia and from tbe Uutoa
Forces in all portions or tbs country; Important IntetlW
gance from lbs Rebel States; Additional Particulars rela¬
tive to the Oil Region of Pennsylvania and U» Pet rolesea
excitement In tbs country; Important News from Kuropa
and all otber parts of tbs world, and reports of all IntM*
resting events of tbe past ton days.

Single copies, la wrappers, ready for mailing, six coala.

HAILS FOR EUROPE.

The Great Victory la the ShcaandaaR
Valley.(kermtii'i MorrmcnU la Gear*
«»a.The Leieit from Richmond ae<
Petersburg.New* from Mexico, Cuba,
South and Central America, dec.
Tbo Cimard mail steamship Kuropa, Captain Anderson,

Will leave Boston on Wednesday for Liverpool.
Tbo nails for Europe will oloee In tbts city at a quarter

put one and at bail-put live o'clock to morrow after¬
noon.

Tbe Smw York Hsrald.Edition for Europe.will bo
published at eleven o'clock In tbe morning, and will con-

takn full deuiln, by our special correspondents, of Sheri¬
dan's grut Vtelory over tbe rebel General Iongatreet ta
tbe Sbenandoab Valley, tbe latest Accounts of theopero-
tlona of tbo Union and Bobal Vocr.es In Georgia, tbe
Lateet Deapatchns from General Grant's Army, near

Richmond, Va.; and Accounts of tbe Hovemute of the
Union Voroen la all sections of tbe country; Importul
News from tbe Babel Statu; Interesting Intelligence
from South and Central America, flextco, Cuba, Ac., u4
reports of ell other events of (be past week.
Single cepiu. In wrappers, rudy for mailing, Ore oenta.

Royal Havana Lettery.
73 per oent premium paid for nrlue Information furnish¬

ed Tbe blgbeat rate* paid fsr OeuMooea and all ktnU eg
Gold and Silver. TATLOB A CO . Bankers, 16 Wall at.

At 389 Broadway, and of AH Wewsanamp
may be had tba November double number ILLUSTRATE#
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL Scot, Or* put. fee g
cents, by FOWLER A WBLLb, 386 Broadway.
An Admirable Conaadrnm..Oaring

the coming hhMod PUALON'S NIOHT BLOOMING CK-
KhU8. :be unieertsi perfums of fash tot. wiU make every
thaatrc id tbe city is reality a Winter Harden.

Bute holer's Hair Dyr-ibe Best la tbh
world, llarmleee. reliable, htstaetaneona Tha only pa
dye. Bold by all druggist*- Factory 81 Barclay strut.

Bramlrath'i Plllr.I am fally asm
¦iiadad BRANDRETH'H PILL8 bare saved mr lire ea
more than on* eUaaiuS. sail If m> voice could be beard bp
tha sick everywhere, ! would any, "Try Hrandr-th'a rule,
the me lletne which gives life and htaltb.".J. A Bkmnst,
No. 86 Weal Twenty second street New fork.

Chaps, Chafes, Pimples. Brer hies, Ac-
cured uv GOURAU0'8 Medicated Soap, at his depot, 6m
Broadway, oear Grand street.^
Crlitadore's Heir Dye, Preeerwnttwa

and Wig lie Dpi, wholeaa'a and retail, No. 6 Astor Heuaa
The dye applied by stmularuaw.

Barrings and 1'lus.New style*.Jest
received, Three, Five. Seven, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen, Twen¬
ty to Seventy five Dollars a set For tale he OF.O C. Alar
LBN. 114 Broadway, one door below Caaal street

gPor the Hair and Sltln-Barry's Trb
eopherous Tbe bast and abeapest article Bold by drug
(Isle.
Honrand'i Poudrs Subtile CTproetg

bslr from low lorsheade or any pari of the body, warrant,
ed. 433 Broadway, near Grand Street.

Highest Pre in'am Loek Stitch 8«wlng
Midlines. WHF.BLi.H A WILSON, 633 Broadway
If T#h Want tw Know, Ac., Head

MEDICAL COMMON Bf'NSR,
A rarloue book for curious people, aod a good bank Ibr
ererv one. I'rice >1 SO. To be had bl all uewe depot*
Con'suia tables moiled fru. Address

Dr. B B. room, 1,130 Broadway, N. t.

Kara Urs KofF..Overton's Fnlmsals
Balsam cures Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Bron hitit and L'so-
suniption. Sold y all drsggia'A

Ladles' Belt Bueklse.New Styles, vary
largo.Two. three. four. five. six and seven dollars each. For
sale by G. C. ALLBN, 413 Broadway, one lour below Canst
street.

Mrs. Wlaslow'g Noothlag Syrup, Fsr

children Teething, eares Dysentery an 1 Dlarrhjv* regulates

tbe Stomach and Bowels sod cares Wind Colic.

President Petroleum Company.
W- understand that the subscription list of this compear

Is vet v near full and but a tew shares are ysl to b*had, tba
i -ispect bring that oso- Will be far sale after the I* of
No era'or. W* find, on looking over th* Pros pert us that
Its Its' of subscribers is cCmpoeod of som- of our most lg.
fluenttal citlisns. aud promises to he one of the grastoek
Successes of the day.
We would advise all petsonc wishlnj, to make Investment*

to all on the Subarlpltou Ag ou. Menrs. L. B. BIMP80V
A CO ft Cedar street, where they ran obtain pampblelp
and a'l Information ueceesery See Sdvrrtlument In snr
eeiumna

__________

Personal .Pule stt Oo.*l Beaallfal New
pat inted TRV dollar 88WING MACHINB;a perfect iRUc
gem, working like a charm; in list*nsable to evsry family,
milliner, be. for sale at 4V7 Broadway, Mclntoen s olaak
store. J. F. Kli'llTKR. General Agent, N T A

Plica, Pllec.Dr. Wit mar's Pile lip
posltorv is s certain euro for Blcedlog or Ilcblsg Flit*
Agent for New York, I. -4 Bowsry.
Rleevs Buttons . New Styles.¦.Tw*

Three, Four, Fire. Seven, f ight, to Ttrsnly Bve Dollars .
eel For sale by O. C ALLBN, 413 Broadwav oae doe*
below Canal street

The Kdltor of the (Veatmnrelcnil iff- ¦ I
Times seve, that a men there has baea eared of ha.dseee by
the use of BL'RNBTT'6 COCOA INK.

The Wieronsln State F*«r.
swarded tbe flr* prem'um foe th# be* Jo3n^ks3
fanally uie and manufacturing purpoees to Ike uit BSga
BARER Sewing Muhtne Compeer.

The JanaaMC Hnlr frsls Celare tha
whiskers and rausraeha q tmttl^' k1*^ netTSss SOcmXitlll of ob!t om pfdpftfltioil. Color ffill "r tloo or

out. only a> «¦&£,,'& FhilKialphtn, Sol.
Fsr sale by IWoWt VrkalMhf "«JSwwCv&t^ *

Dle«.
Lua.-Oi Snndsy. OeWber 83, Wtuugl

"frlsoU ssd rehtlvu Cf tbe rsmlly sre rupee*
invited to attest! tbo 'ucartL irom Els rUa residues,
Hodnu street, u WeApuB^moniln,, BktlfftBiM
o-eloeb, witbeet ^Ftbu^
igboc to gut Chester m

'?h##

D«qu Bsrsu AjfraaktteUH


